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AN AcT relati.ng to Iiquors; to provide an alternativepenalty; to proviale (lutj,es; to proeiale
employee status for certain offentlers roEking
as a condition of probation: to amend section
53-180.05, Bevised Statutes suppleDent, 1972,
section q8-115, Revised Statutes SuppleEent,
1972, as amenileal b, section 2, Legislatiye
Bill 239, Eighty-third Legislature, first
Session, 1973, and section q8-125.01, Revisea
Stdtutes Suppleoent, 1972, as allenaled bI
section l, LcAislative 8i11 239, E19hty-thiral
Legislature, first SessioD, 1973 i antl to
repeal the original sectioDs.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. That section l.l8-115, nevised Statutes
Supplement, '1972, as anendetl by section 2, Legislative
biIl 239, Eightt-third Legislature, First Session, 1973.
be aneniletl to reatl as folloys:

q8-115. The terms enployee and corknan are used
interchangeably and have the saDe meaning throughout this
act. The said terms include the plural and a1I ages and
both sexes, antl sha1l be construed to oeaD:

(1) Every person in the service of the state or
of any governmentaL agenc, createtl by it including the
Nebraska National GuaEd and oeibers of the rilitary
forces of the state of Nebraska, unaler anI appoint[eDt orcontract of hire, expressetl or ilplietl, oral or uritteni
llSyi!!Cdr that (a) for the purposes of this act,volunteer fireoeD of aDy fire tlepartnent of anI EuraI or
suburban fire protection district, citl or yillage, ehich
fire department is regularLy oEganized untler the lars of
the State of Nebraska, shall be deeEetl enployees of such
rural or suburban fire protection district, city orvillage uhile in the perfornance of their aluties as
oeEbers of such alepartnent, anil shall be consideEetl as
having -ntered and as acti.ng in the regular course oftheir enployoent yhen trareliog fEot anf place froo rhich
they haee beeD calleal to actiye dutl to a fire station or
other place rhere firefighting equlprent that their
coBpanl oE unit is to use is locatetl or to anI erergencl
that ttre volunteer ficemen nay be officially calleal toparticipate in; (b) netrbers of such roluDteer fire
department, before they are entitletl to benefits untler
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this act, shall. be reconmentled by the chief of the firedepartoent for membership therein to the board ofdirectors, the mayor and city conmission, the mayor and
council. or the chaiEnaD and board of trustees, as the
case nay be, anrl upon confirmation, shall be deenedemployees of the rural or suburban fire protection
district, city or village; (c) members of such firetlepartnent after confirnation to meobership nay be
renoved by a majority vote of such boartl of directors,connission, council or boartl, antl thereafter shall. not beconsideretl employees of such rural or suburban fireprotection district, city or village; (al) firenen of anyfire departDent of any rural or suburban fire protection
district, city or village shalL be considered as actingin the perfornance and uithin the scope of tbeiE dutiesin fighting fire or saving property or life outside ofthe corpoEate linits of their respective districts,cities or villages, but only if tlirected to do so by thechief of the fire tlepartEent or so[e peEson authorized toact for such chief; (e) any meobers of the state civil
Defense AgeDcf, any local organization for civil defenseor civil defense mobile support unit, uhich state civil
DefeDse lgency, local organization for civil defense orcivil tlefense Eobile support unit is regularJ,y organizetl
unaler the lars of the State of Nebraska, shall be deeleit
enployees of such state Civil Defense Agency, localorganization for civil tletense or civil ttefeDse aobilesupport unit yhile in the perfornance of theiE duties asleDbers of such state civil Defense Agency, localorgani.zation or nobi.le support unit; (f) any person
fulfilling contlitions of probation pursuaDt to any ordeEof a-Juvenilc-or-rtrieipal 4ny court of this state rhoshall be corking for a governnental body pursuant to anycondition of probation shal1 be deeured an enployee of
such governnental body for the purposes of this act; (g)
volunteer anbulance drivers and attendaDts yho provide
ambulance service for any county, city, or village or anIcombination of such countl, city, or village under theauthority of section 23-3?8 shall be tleemed employees ofthe county, city, or village or combination thereof uhilein the perfornance of their duties as such anbuLancedEivers or attentlants and sha1l, be consideretl as havingenteretl into and as acting in the regular course of their
eEployment uhen traveling from any pJ.ace from rhich they
have been called to active Cuty to a hospital or otherplace uhere the aobulance thel are to use is located orto any eDergency in rhich the voLunteer drivers orattendants oaI be officially called to participate, but
such voluDteer ambulance ilrivers or attenalants shall beconsitlered as acting in the performance and rithin the
scope of their duties outside of the corporate Iimits oftheir respective county, citI, oE village only ifofficially alirected to do soi anal (h) betore such
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yolunteer atrbulance drivers or attendaats shall be
entitleal to benefits under this act, tbey sha11 be
confirmod to perform such duties bI the countl board, or
the govcrning bodf of the city or village or coDbination
thereof, as the case may be, and upon such confirration
sha11 be tleeuetl employees of the countJ, city, or yillage
or conbination thereof. such yolunteer anbulance driveEs
or attendants DaI be reEogeal by na
county boaral or governing body of t
and

Jority vote of such
he cit, or village;

(2) Every person in the seryice of an eoploler
rho is engaqed in an7 trade. occupation, business, oE
profession as ilescEibeal iD section Il8-105, under anf
contract of hire, erpresseit or inplietl, oral or vritten,
inclutli,ng aliens and also including rinors, uho tor th€
purpose of aaking election of renedies under this act
shall have the same porer of contracting and electing as
atlult eI!p]olees.

Eyery executive officer of a coEpoEation elected
or appointed untler the provisions or authority of the
charter, articles of incorporation or by-lars of sucb
coEporation shall be an euployee of such corporatlon
under the provisions of this act.

The saiil terns shall not be construetl to incluale(a) anI person rhose enploynent is casual, antl vhich is
not in the usual course of the trade, busi!€ss,
profession or occupation of his enployer; the teri casual
shall be construed to mean occasional, coling at certaiD
tires rithout regularity, in distinction fror statetl or
regular; or (b) any person to uhoE articles aDd Daterials
are given to be made up, cleaned, uashetl, finishetl,
repaired or adapteil for sale in the rorkerrs orn boDe or
on other prenises not under the contEol or Eanag€Eent of
the employer, unless the enployee is reguj,reil to perforD
the uoEk at a place designated by the employer.

If an eEployee subject to this act suffers aD
injury on account of rhich he or, in the eeeDt of his
death, his depentlents rouLtl otheErise have been entitled
to the benefits proviileri by this act, the eoployee or, in
the event of his rleath, his clependents sha1l be entitleal
to the benefits providetl unaler this act if the injurI or
inJury resultinq in death occurred vithj.n this state, or
if at the tioe of such inJury (a) the employEent uas
principall.y localized rithin this state, (b) the eoploler
ras perforning york rithin this state, or (cl the
contract of hire ras nade yithin this state.

Sec. 2. That section q8-126.01, nevisetl
Statutes SuppleDent, 1972, as aEended by section 3.
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Session, 1973, be aEended to read as follous:
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Pirst

08-126.01. In ileterDining the conpensation to bepaid an1 treEber of the oilitary forces of this state, oranl [eEbeE of a volunteer fire department in any rural or
subuEban fiEe protection tlistrict, city or village, or
aDy EeDbeE of the state Civil Defense Agencft aDI Local
organization for civil defense or civiL alefense [obile
support unit, or Eenber of a voluDteer aEbulaDce unit,
chich military forces, fire tlepartDent, state ClyiI
Defense Agency, IocaI organizatioD for civil tlefeDse or
civil tlefense nobile support unit, or yolunteer arbulance
unit is regularll oEganized under the lacs of the state
of Uebraska, or any person fulfilling conalitiotrs ofprobation pursuant to any order of a--jnrcaile---otmrieipal gnl court of this state uho shall be rorkiDg
for a governLental bodl pursuatrt to any condition of
probation, for injuries resul.ting in disability or tleath
receivetl in the peEforrance of his duties as a menber of
such nilitary forces, departoent, aqency, organizatioD or
unit, oE pursuant to an ortler of r-Jnvenilc-or--ruaieipal
anl court, the uages of such a renber or person shall betaken to be those Eeceiveil bI hi! froE his regular
euployer, and he shall receive such proportion thereof as
he is entitled to untler the provisions of section 48-121;
EEgvigeds if such ueaber or person is not regulaEll
enploTed by sone other person, for the purpose of suchileterainatioD, it shal.1 be tleenetl andl assuned that he isreceiving incore tro! his business or fron other
eDplo?nent equivalent to uages in an anount one antl one
half tines the laxinun coopensation rate for totaltlisability. If the rages received for the perforuance of
duties as a Berber of such niLitary forces, departlent,
agency, organization or unit erceed the uages receiveil
fror a regular enpJ,oyer, such neuber sha1.1 be entitletl to
a rate of corpensation based upon rages received as aDerb€r ot such nilitart forces, tlepaEtoent, agency,
organization or unit.

sec. -1. That section 53-180.05, Revisetl
Statutes Supplerent, 1972, be aLended to reatl as fol,lors:

53-180.05. (1) tnI person, ercept a person
licensed pursuaDt to Chapter 53 or an erployee of such
licensee, violatiDg any of the provisions of section
53-180 shall be guilty of a nistleneanor and shall, upotr
conviction thereof, be fined not less than tro hundretl
fifty ilollars nor more than five huntlred dollars or
irprisoned in the count, jail for fifteen ttays or be both
so fined antl irprisoned. Any peEson violating any of theprovisious of sections 5l-180.01 to 5l-180.04 not
involving the use of fal,se or aLtered ialentification
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shalI be ?uilty of a misdereaDor, antl shalI, upoD
conviction thereof, be fined not less than one hundreal
dollars nor nore than tro hunalretl fiftl dol1ars, or
inprisonetl in the county
exceed sixty days, or bot

ail or detentioD bone not to
so fined and imprisoned and

j
h

doLlars nor more than tro
inrprisoned in the county jail
sixty days, or both so fined

any I,erson violating any of the provisions of sections
53-180.01 to 53-180.0q invol.ving the use of false or
altered identification sball be guilty of a oistleneanor,
and sha1I, upon conviction thereof, be punisherl by a fine
of not less than one hundred tloflars and not lrore than
tvo hundreal fifty dollars anal by inprisonment for not
less than three alals nor more than five days: antl any
person violating subsection 12) of section 53-'186.01
stral1 be quilty of a misdereanor, antl sha11, upon
conviction theEeof, be fined not less than one hundretl

hundred fifty <lo11ars, or
for a periotl not to erceed

and inprisonetl.

(2) Any licensee or enployee thereof rho violates
any of the provisions of section 53-180 shall be guiltt
of a misdemeanor and, upon conviction thereof, shal1 be
punished by a fioe of not less than tro hunalretl fiftt
tlollars nor more than five hunilretl dol1ars, or by
iuprisonnent in the county jail for fifteen dars, or b,
both such fine and iBprisonEent. Prosecution pursuant to
this subsection shall be lioited to the peEson rho is
alleged to have been involveA in the actual transaction
rith a minor, and there shall be no prosecution of a
licensee as the result of actions by an enployee yithout
the knouletlge of the licensee.

Sec. tl. That original section 53-180.05,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1972, section ll8-115,
Revised Statutes SuppLement, 1972, as amentled by section
2, I.egislative Bill 239, Eighty-thiril Legislature, first
session, 197i, and 6ection tl8-125.01, Revised statutes
Supplenent, 1912, as anentled by section 3, Legislatiye
Bill 23C, Eighty-third Legislature, First Session, 1973.
are repealed.
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